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$2.9 m illiori received
for 3 majpr facilities
ChI Poly’ s San Luis Obisiio campus received $2.0 mil
lion from the $81.8 million capital outlay program for the
1967-B# year during the June 1-2 sessions o f the Board of
Trustees o f the California State Colleges.
Most o f C a l'P o ly ’s allotment is scheduled to cover de
sign costs o f three..major facilities to lie constructed Begin
ning in the fall o f 1987. Engineering South, a new women’s
gym, and a m ajor addition to
the library will receive con
struction financing f r o m
next year’s budget, accord
ing to Douglas Gerard, Cal
Poly building'co-ordinator.
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Last talk as president

Seniors to hear McPhee

Dr.'Julian A. McPhee, expected
to retire after 83 years as college
president thia month, haa l>een
named principal speaker for 00th
commencement exercises.
Selected by members of the
Senior Claaa, President McPhee

wtll deliver his address during
annual commencement exerelae*
scheduled to take .place the after
noon of June 13, beginning at
1:30 p.m., in Muatang Stadium.
In addition to President McPhee
and the graduating group, those

Mo*t of "Cal Poly’» allotment
i» scheduled to Cover design costs
of three major facilities to lie
constructed beginning hi the fall
of 1007. Engineering South, u new
women’s gym, and a major addi
tion to the library will receive
construction Uivancing from next
yeaf's budget, according to Doug,
las Gerard, Cal I'oly building co-‘
ordinutoiv•
Also covered by this year’s hudfeting is site- development work.
The athletic track will be relocat
ed dekind the Men’s Gym. the
baseball Held will he moved to the
varsnt lot at Grand Ave. and
black hi., and there will be some
rhsnfes in the water and electri
cal systems oh campus.
Another change is the reloca
tion of the ultimate position of
the football stadium. It is now
projected to be placed inside the
new track, behind the Men’s Gym.
blight adjustments in parking
lots and the design shapes of tho
proposed buildings’ ulso appear
on the new master plan.

#

HONORED. . . A t President and Mra. J. A. McPhee
prepare to bring to an end thirty-three years of
service lo this college they take time out In attend one of several banquets held in'their honor,

Voters approve reorganization

Thia rare photo showing the two of them together
was taken at the recent banquet given by the lo.
cal chapter of the California Slate Employees Associalion.

who will Join In the ceremoniea
Include Dr. Dale W. Andrew*,
vice president of the college'!
campus, and Dr. Robert E. Ken
nedy, administrative vice presi
dent o f the college.
An estimated audience of 4,000,
Including relative* and friends of
the graduate*, members of tho
faculty and student body, and
guests of the college, are expect
ed to witness the traditional
event.
McPhee, wlto came to Cal Poly
in IfOSS after having served aa
state supervisor of agricultural
education atnee 1U2B, haa had a
long and varied career In edu
cation. He continued In both poal.
tiona until 1044, when he wne ap
pointed state director of voca
tional education. He continued to
divide hla attention between tho
vocntionnl eduention and higher
education holds until 10 4 0 when
he resigned the state position to
give hie full time to Cal Poly’s
growing program*.
Prior to becoming president o f
the college, McPhee had been an
officer in the United States.Navy,
was assistant farm advisor In
Merced County,, and at Gilroy.
High School aa an agriculture
teacher, vice principal, and prin
cipal of the school's evening pro
gram.
Expanding hla Interest! In thn
Held of agriculture and agricul
tural education, McPhee served an
director of' the Great Western
Livestock Show In Lot Angeles
(Continued on page 3)

Chandler committee says
cut SAC press eontrol

the student body has accepted the
Music, Poly Royal nnd Publica
Eor the second time In two
tions) and also the head of a
work of -the special reorganisa
weeks students turned out to ap
board which will oversee the oper
prove a far-reaching proposal of
tion committee. The member* 'of
; by Karen Kinsmen
ation of Welcome Week. The ex
the Student A ffair* Council. .
the committee should be com
ecutive council will function in an
Student Affaira Council should
While only 796 students (11.2
mended for presenting a work
administrative capacity.
no longer be the official campus
able a.ml streamlined program for
per cent) voted in the election,
The judiciary will he made up
publisher, hut instead this power
over 1)1 per cent of the voters
the A S !."
of five members; a chief justice
Rave their npproval for the reand four Justices. They will have
.organir.ntion of student govern
the power to determine the con
ment, Tlve'hreakdown of the elec
stitutionality of. club’s charters,
tion whs as follows: Seven hun
to exercise judicial review over
dred twenty-five, yes; (It) no, and
the acts of the Student Affairs
two void.
Council and to suttle any disputes
The revolutionary change split
organisations.
I nnpreciiite very much tho opportunity which the
the untnuTtcrnl government and • between tl>lll>l'll<
mlhUu' o f JC1 MusUutg Iw* jM'ovhled me to write thia nt+tbeTfie
^diTTt
will
not
be
wood
f
or
creates a three branch govern
liiont for the hint edition o f the student news|Mi|>«r in my
disciplinary purposes against stu
ment, An executive and a judl
Inst morlth ns president o f Col Poly. Even now, just two
dents.
clary will be'created and the cur
w o rk s o f tho academic yonr nnd just n little loss than four
Two controversial additions to
rent legislative branch, the Stu
studeQl government are the -more works before I officially retire, if- is most difficult to
dent Affairs Council, will be mod
placement of tho ’’ Inter-Dorm
ified to allow it to concentrate on
realize that thirty-three years have passed since m.v fam ily
Council" on the executive council iqid 1 moved to San Luis Obispo.
!Sl law-mukiug functions. .
and the pTai eluent of H PffdVSPli
This is the first time the ASI
As I look hack over those years, 1 tTiTnk that bile o f
tative of People-to-People on
president will have a dirt'et say
tho gi'oatost pleasures that I have, had-Is working with
Student
Affairs
Council.
*
In whut kind id’ legislation is en
tlie thousands o f students Who have attended Cul Poly. It
According to Dove. Hrown,
acted by Itmlent government. At
has nlwitys boon thrilling fo r me trt watch studontk develop
chairman of Student Affair*
Ibis time the,president serves as
from Freshmen to Seniors in their poise, maturity and over
Council's Heorganixatlow- Oommithe chairman of Student Affjtlr*
all attitude*.
ttee,
Implementation
of
the
Counrtl nhd nnly vote# in case of
changes 111 student pnvcniniuiit
lla\biff served as President for Ih irlv Hirer yefifs, I
* tie. With tlie new changes, the
will start soon. Hrown added llmt
president will no longer sit on
have also had the rare opportunity lo watch our students
next year will be u busy one for
the executive council. Replacing
exert their influence as outstanding productive citizens of
Student A if airs Council bemuse
the president, the Vice-president
their community after they have graduated and moved on
of all llie changes to be made In
will in. lip, chairman of the Stu
into their life's work.
dent Affairs Council. ■
the codes, /
•'
1 will always cherish the outstanding spirit, outhuaiasm
Hrown
noted
that
probably
the
The office of'thd spcretarll vylft
reiison more people didn’t, vote In and attitude which Cal Poly students have exhibited',over,
hr reduced in uiilucuc*' 1iy rcm<A~
the .election Vos because the re- the years. You have been wonderful to me and llty family
11,1from llfft Student Affairs Cbiuiorganisation report was -1'1pngr
and we will miss you.
yLlu.ihc ex.ittuijve council.
The executive rottncil'will eon- -jotvH and VatHilynts Jusf didn t ____ L hopo -1 will Imva- tbo opporUtnUy—bt Jhe- future to
|MI|her to Vote." Ib'Wcwi.TffFWlUC
- *l‘ t—of—(bo (Urea_st lldelll body
cross juiths with each o f you.
'■
,
e l y p lew— s i- w it ii t la utlJjCoinv
ethrei * rntit cn executive Ism id
nl' the election.
Jullnn A..McPhee
The ijtnv beard will consist of tin
ASI President George Soares
chairmen of the five existing
President
hoards (A th liW a , College I'nimi. 'utilled, "I tun happy to see that

presidest ‘j gccd-bif

should be delegated -4b a Publish*
era' Hoard.
Released by the Publlcationa
Committee (also referred to aa
ths Chamber Committee), thia
rseommsndatlon, aa wall aa Ava
other*, wars ths rsault of almost
nine months of hsaringa and dlacusalona o f campus publications.
A fter hearing from various
reprearntatlvss of ths student
body, the study grpup decided on
the following recommendations:
1. StudenTpubtlcalloTWi U rn M
have a written philosophy
statement setting- forth goals,
concept*. Ideals and pripclples
under which ths various publi
cation* will operate.
'll. The organisation of putdlr Tattoo* should be changed to
provide for aiore efficient In
ternal management of Kl Mus
tang and "E l Rodeo," to pro
vide for a Vbcognlied role for
publication* uninhibited by dir
ect control by student govern
ment, by e*»aUli-.luncnt ut +
now "Publiahsr*' Board" over
seeing all student publications,
and catnblishment o f nunliftcation* for edilors-iiucldef of
major publications.
3. Tlte curriculum o f the
Jonrnnliriti Department should
he revised to provide mors
credit for working on the new*,
paper staff and especially for
those holding responsible ed
i t o r i a l - managerial position*
4. Tlte Associated Student!
(Continued bn puge 5)
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NUMBERS ONE . . . Concent ml inn on business In (|.r) Slate ('•!•
Ira, Chancellor (ilenn D rake and Hoard o f Triiatoos chairman
Albert Kuflo.

'

K t'ltU O l'N D E D . , . The only »o m «n on lh « Hoard
uf Trustee*, Mrs. I*hili|i Conley ol Proano, reada a

report during, one of the meet inn* held on campus
June I and 2.

'

Trustees

talk obout
colleges
New presidents for two state
colleges wore approved by the
Board of TruaU-ea of tho Cali
fornia Hlete Colleges at their
meeting here June 1 and it.
Officially appointed to fill t/ie
position of president of Man Pran.
rlaco State College was Ur. John
Humnirrakill. Los Angeles Mtate
College’s presidential position
will be filled by Dr. John A.
Greenlee.
Other business conducted at the
two-day conference included I
1. Issuing a resolution com
mending President McPhee on
hie retirement.
8 r t W I 'A T I N ( i ? • i • Silting in rapt attention are mare member*
of (hr California State College Hoard of Truateea.

SHIRTS

HATS

BOOTS

PANTS

lor m en a n d w om en

2. The ro-appolnttnont of
consulting architects for ail the
state college campuses. Cal
Poiy’a previous Arm Corwin
Booth and Aesociatss, was re
appointed, a- were the archi
tect! for each of the colleges.

T o u r w e s te rn store h o o p in g u p w i t h n o w e n d b u tte r
w e s te rn fa s h io n n t r d t W o h a n d le a l l n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n
b r a n d a.
W o a te r n w e a r y o u 'r e p ro u d to w e a r . A l l
th e g u a r te r y o u «u id y o u r h o rse a t Us#
and d

a. Selection of two state
college professor* to receive
the two *1.000 "Trustees’ Out
standing Professor Awards.”
They ace Dr. Abraham I’ . Naeatir, San Diego State College,
historian, and Hudson Kowaher,
Cal State, Los Angelos, artist.

AAA W e ste rn W e a r
a n d B o ard in g S ta b le

4. Adaption of a policy to
provide better education for
aspiring teachers and to help
meet the current California
teacher shortage.

Opea TUI
•iM Thors. Milo

S a l l y a n d B u d W a lte r s
7 IS
1 4 3 -0 70 7

M arsh
S a n L u la O M s p u

r O L I LISTENS . . , Observing the proceedings of tho hoard »ra
(l-r ) rantpu- vice president Dole Andreas and instructor Kay Halt.
Standing ts ("heater Young, a*»t. dean of the college.

ADD BBSS "CHANGES

C A L I VO

Address changes should he repurled immediately to the Becords (mice and to the awitrh.
board operator 4n the lobby of
the Administration Building.

e»eiia»e M s e w-.t
a-, hsmi
. . . . „ a-iias*
fcr Oa Aimii- i- s
let,, ten«w»w l a s r,ir..,svl< teii.e*. U-

Who is your idsai date? Thousands use Central Control and its hl|h-speed
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question.
Y o u Id N l date - well I person u i i l t , of course
Bui how to | * t acgtalated? Our Central Conliol computer
procatMt 10,000 m o m an hour. How long would II take
you to M o t and Iona a opinion ol that many poopla?
Y n wHI In watched with live ideally suited pasons
»>
teOMKo a n , right in your own locale (or In any
M M iH h o U .L you specify), limply, sond S3 00 to Central
Central for your questionnaire. Each ol the five will bo
N perfectly matched with you in interests, outlook and
background as computer sclenc* make* poasibla.
Cantrai Control is aatiaawid*. but its programi era
completely localiiad. Hundreds at thousands tf vigorous
« d alert stescribori, ail sharing the doalrt to moot thoir
Mat! dates, have toad computer dating to bn onciting and
highly acceptable.
All Uvp i t your idwl dates will bn delightful. So
hurry and sond yonr fl.OQ for your quoslionnairt.

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.

C s Ilt M is
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A
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O s is iss s

« e « M a Is Ml paper Is Mena! •aos.i.li
........ M h» .law. -I Ha »sa s s*4
e* set MUHsrirr aaaast ha apIMast el H.. ne«. via*, at Ha AasOsae taHestk
Is* s«» .*.1.1 ..Ml.-. KStoisilo- ..... It It B.,
P M t l ---I s a s Ml
H H H
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Special * Summer Rates
for Both MEN and WOMEN at

TROPICANA

VILLACE

Room Rate* Start at $35 pnr month
legltler new 1st tpII geartar el Trepliane Villa*# er
•lie ell sew Itlwgir (ter m#n|
Ju*t baste Hie l i . ^ » < i > but en compu, ter liom perlulien
te llieie rnadvrn new llu p .n l living terllitm . Yew Hayv te ipe
,

22 Park Avonuo # Oblahor. a City, Oklahoma

543-2300
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Student awarded grant

it commencement
(continued from pag« 1)
from 19.10 to lt>4() aiul, during
World Wur II, nerved an director
•f food production war truinlng
for Ciliforniu.
la recent yearn he him been a
member of the Governor'* Statewide l' ommittee on llaadllnK of
Migrant l abor, and chnlrmnn and
member of the California Agrlculture Labor t'ornmianlon by ap
pointment of Governor Edmund
(I, grown.

Ik

A* a college mlminlatrutor, the
Cal Poly prenident him been
chairman of the, California Conn
ell of State Collette Presidents
end wa« a member of the Com
mittee on Development of Policlea
end Adminlatrntlve Proredurea
»xur
appointed by the Trunteea of the
California State Colleges.
McPhea'k eontributiona to both
education and agriculture hu"o
been recotrnlted by muny organ1'
ntioni, Including ’ California’*
FOB YOU , , , AS1 president George Soares assists President Mc
Legislature, in recent month*.
Phee in removing a typewriter which Is a gift from Ihe Inter-CamThe Slate Senate uned the ooi
pus Council. The council met aver Ihe weekend to consider mat
eulon of hi* 70th blrthduy, Feb
ters of interest to students from both Poly campuses.
ruary 7, to honor him with a reeolutlon "praleing and congratu
lating Praaidvnt McPhee for the
many contribution* which he ha*
mtde while providing able edu
cational leaderehlp that haa been
ef Immeasurable value to aecondiry and higher education in Calif
ornia,"
Introduced by Senator Vernon
L. Sturgeon, who repreaenta San
by Judy Plgg
the rMpeetlv* areas In th* United
Lull Oblipo County In SAcraStates,
memto, the reaolutlon w ai linanlTbe shakedown cruise for the
moualy adopted.
On-the-apot investigations will
summer Inquiry '<18 “The Amer
Include such programs n* the
Other recent award* and honora
ican Scene" trip was held lust
War'-on-Foverty, Urban Renewal,
mceived by the Cal Poly president
weekend at Morro Bay State
and th* Tenneeaea Valley Author
include election to the Weatern
Park.
ity (T V A ).
Taira Aaaociatlon’* Hall of Fame; ^
Sixteen participant! of th* sum
presentation of the Clock Award
Cultural activities wlU Include
mer tour program, which will
by member* o f the Los Angela*
th* Ashford Oregon Hhakespeara
spend 70 days touring 37 atatea
Examiner Intersrholaetic Press
Festival and th* famous Spearand traveling 13,000 miles, spent
Aiaoriatlon for outatandlng con
flah, South Dakota Passion Play.
a busy weekend in a final re
tribution to youth, education, and
hearsal before the June 20 de
Industrial toura will Include the
•thlelica; and presentation of a
parture date.
Stubenware Glasaworks plant at
. ipecial award recognixing hi*
The purpose of the shakedown
Corning, New York, a textile Mill
roatribution* to the fair industry
weekend trip was to lit all of th*
In Columbu*. Georgia, und a
ever paat 40 year*.
equipment into the vehicles, cook
Maple Hugkf1Factory at Burlinga few meals to see i f the kitchen
ton, Vermont to mention a few of
McPhee gained hi* formal edfacilities were adequate, and to
the activities scheduled.
xratloa at the University of Callleraia at Berkeley where, In 11*17 set up and make Anal adjustment*
on th* shelter.
•ad 1MM, he received hi* IIS DeThis summer participant* will
WATSON MANOR
tree in agriruitiire and hi* MS
travel in two Volkswngon buses
D»«ree in agricultural education,
Nest le M y
donated by Fred'1Luckslngei Mo
respectively, lie pa* nwarded an
tor* of San Lula Obispu. There
U.l) Degree by Armstrong ColRentals
available
Juno 21.
will.be eight to a bu* Including
bar in 1M2.
the driver,
1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments.
( ’ ooking over Coleman stove*
The father o f six daughters,
Furnished
and Unfurnished.
and sleeping in sleeping bngvJji
McPhee hue other activities which
1237 Monte Vista . . .
a shelter fixed between the two
round out his busy schedule In
buses, facilitated the low cost of
cluding 31 grnndchildren. He is a
. . . 1232 Foothill r
the trip which is •323.
J**mher of the Benevolent and
Kducation is the goal of In
Rhone 944-0173
Protective Order of Elks; Klwnnquiry ’tl« "The American Scene",
'•I Phi Deltn Kappn, national
943-1321
as the name suggest*. Th* res
•ervip* fraternity of Boy Scouts
ponsibility o f each participant is
“f America; Alpha Zcta. national
tu do a resourch paper on a given
honorary society for'agriculture;
segment of the trip. Final itlner•ad a life inemlier o f the AmerlA limited number of spaces
n,y change* anil additions were
•an Vocational Association.
is available
mude
this
weekend
as
each
part
Present reports from the colicipant orally reviewed hi* re*rac indicate thut the graduating
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
scorch finding* with the group.
class will minilM'c Just ov*> 1,200
The
research
papers
focused
on
TO EUROPE
students. About 1,125 were incluv_
such area* as geological history,
"'d In Inst year's graduating
•on frenctuo • Fotls
anthropological history, econom
frotipp.
ic character, political character,
Awfos* 97, 1000 ci
social character, and educational,
September 1, 196A
system*.
fo
r
to
io lty , Staff, Students of
' Km h paper about each segment
Th* C elitom t* Stele Collages
of the trip will be compiled Into a
manual to be used ns a guide to
•
lo r Information)

On

'The American Scene'

trip planned for summer

Kdgqr W. Cook Jr., metslurglcal engineering senior, received a
research
aaaistnntahlp
from
Massachusetts Institute of Tbohnulogy (M IT )
In Cambridge,
Musa.
Cook's aasiatantahlp will amount to •44(1 n month until he
receives tils Musters Degree. He
will be assisting Dr. H. Uhllg at
M IT wllh research on stress
rurroaion cracking.
Alao offered * fellowship with
MIT, ho will do research on kinetii's and thermodynamic* prop
erties of metul. The fellowship
amounted tu |B,000 a year.
Cook la a transfer student from
Fullerton
Junior
College
In
Orange County, and haa been at
Cal Holy three year*. He has a
wife and rhlld, with u second
child on the way. Cook plana to
eompltta( hla masters thesis
within a year and a half.
He took advantage of the
Plftcejpent Office to obtain 14 Job
offers for research engineer*.
Some of the companies offering
Juba were Douglas United Nurlear, Aerospace, and Jet Propul-A
aien Lab,
.
Graduating from Cal Poly In
June with a Bachelor of Helene*
Degree In metalurglcal engin
eering, Cook said, 'I'm very ex
cited and pleased with th* asaistantship.”
,
Cook said, “ Evidently my sen

Cultured Poorl Pernion>
and Cultured Pearl Ring*
3

9*4 in dfhifs or
Price* efart frem $4.95
Use Jergenisn'i easy Credit Man

IDGMON TRAIIIR COURT
• ? l month le t student and tra-ler;
woter, electricity a t nemlnel east.
Self laundry, playground. Poly stu
dent! year after year. W ithin w a lk 
ing d 'ttn n c t from cempul.

-l.r»

^ 1 • PI
850 Higiwra
San Lull O bispo
Phone 543-6706

790 FOOTHILL

!

(S O S O S
CI 01 HI NO r 0 h M lN AND lOlihC Ml N

I

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Stnpreat—Blimflta—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jean*
We Give H&H Green Stamps
543-0988

895 H iffiw rA

Special Summer Rates
for Solti M iN o n * W O M IN or

TROPICANA

VILLACE

Room Rote* Start at $29 per month
Is g lits r new tor ta ll quarter * • Trepliena V illa fs sr
lb * *11 new Mender (tor men).
Jest board the Treplceae bur sn is m p m tot ftonspottodton
to Ik *!# medern now ilude nt Ikrlne torHUI#!. Vou bavs to i# f
ttism to epprecleto them.

55 Brood Sfraal

543-2300

Architects expand
Mrnmer program

ior project impressed them,I
».? re
ferrlng to the office of admlwtUna
s^iem
at M.I.T. Hi* senior piojwct, was
entitled "The Study o f the} E f
fect# of Hydrogen on the IKmbrittlemcnt of Steels." "Letters
of recommendation from 4n«tni*tora in
depnrtment helped
alee,"
Cook.

y

Art A

,

Architecturo

SBOe

->—

Supplies
Custom
Picture-framing

Of lice *4 tatofnettoaei Piograms
Califosnia Stats Colleges

"An arcelernted program,” snld
ueorge Ikcnoynm, architecture
Wstottetor, ‘‘will be offered this
lununcr in th* Architecture De
partment."
'
Ikenoyamn snld thnt. seipience
Worse, for u y'pnr will be offered
®bhs summer program. It is pus*
•Ible f01. fiicomltlg transfer Ktu*
*»nt* t„ become full svcdi)d year
students and perhaps even third
feur studuou by alUmdlng sumO'er school.
"When junior college transfer
"indents enter Cal Poly” , IkenoT»m* said. "They usually end up
•oh enough ttnH* to be between
ar"t and second year students,"
far summer architecture program
aimed at enabling these trails™r students to become full second
Tc#i‘ students.

M E L 'S

1600 Holloway Avenu*

Graham's A rt & Paint Store

San fta n ciira , C olllotnla 94113

BARBER SHOP

860 Monterey

Foret $229 one w ay

Phone 543-0652

W A N T ! YOU

K IM B A L L

TIRE

C O . IN C .

Featuring OPBITREAD, lb* electronic retreading process thal la "progrc«a»#4"

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

•

(2 RARRERS

CLOSEST TO CAM PUS

Highway I eo4 PoethUl
Meat to follr
- -- -----------------------

le produce o precision blanced lire using VOIT rubber.
*
" I p e c ia l ra te s le C a l P o ly s lu d a n to

252 HIGUERA STREET

-

U 3-6787, -

Btstrikulor Ur Belberilng and Kelly lire* end Autalight batterios

El. Muafiing

Pa^e 4— Tuemloyr’Junc,7, 190(1

Wiley authors book
about management
Dr. J . Bun on Wiley, uum'lute
profunor of nluni)Inn anil mulioviaual iipeeiiilUt at Cul Poly, la
the author of a book puhllahed
' recently by the Bualneaa Preaa.
'the book, Comrilunlcation for
..Moflern Management, In a guidelint for thoae *?eldng better commu licatlon practifea’. The aparlalicel taat can benefit college atudeiita aa wall aa thoae embarking
upon the production and/or utilUa Ion of communluationa media.
With a varied’ background of
experience In ImKiatry, combined
wit h comprehenatve achoollng in
but liteaa education, Wiley haa apecia lied in atudylng III phaaea of
aui (o-vlaual communicationa for
mo lern management.
SJ

Uncle Sam’s Best Frieiul
A S A L l ’TK . . . In a few short weeks Julian A. McPhee will
retire as president o f this college. O ver the past thirty-three
years he has built an impressive record o f accomplishment
and service to California’s fine educational system. In these
times when colleges and universities are placing such great
faith in learning the theory o f some subject, President
McPhee, and others o f his persuasion, has caused educators
to start thinking alniut another way 6f meeting the needs
of the growing numbers o f gtudents in today’s muss society.

tVtfi

In ns diverse a society as ours, every institution o f higher
leurning, be they the m ultiversity at Berkeley or a limited
college like ours, lias its place and will make its own special
contribution.
W e believe that the "learn by doing” (and thinking) type
of education found at Cal Poly is adaptable to all types of
udy, lie it in agriculture, engineering, home economics,
e physical sciences or the liberal arts. The methods of
application will d iffe r in each area and discipline but the
philosophy can be used.
t

K

it.

,. '1

While in many way's it is sad to see the retirement of
such a dedicated person as President McPhee we believe now
is not the time to put on the mounting clothes. The true
test o f Cal Poly’s "upsidedown" theory o f education la about
to begin. The continued success o f this college will be a
monument to the philosophy which President McPhee
fostered, as well as a testimony to the president himself.

Coimotlco
Mogoxlnoe

Drugs
We Ceih Veer Cheebf

I* I

A t this time we extend our congratulations to President
Julian A. McPhee for a job well done. W e hope that like
those o f us who will soon be alumni that he will return
many times to the dynamic college lie helped build.

Hurley's Pkarmcy
In Callage Square
141-StlO

BURRISS SADDLERY

Journal honors

Your Headquarter* for Woatom Weor
Hyor, Juatln, Acme A Texoa loots,
Samsonite, Oshkosh

.

W. I . . BURRISS, Mgr.
103} Chorro St.

Phono 943-4101

graduating student
Olann R. Wood*, irrmluntintr
aerdor in Huainaa* Administrat
ion, will rereive the "W ell Street
Journal" utndent achievement «ward Ht the department's ennuul
Senior l.uncheon this Thursday.

i

A limited number et tpecM
li available

VACATI ON

CHARTER JET
FLIG H TS
FROM EUROPE
Fafi»-l*n Frandice

T IM E C O M IN G

July 10, I * * * er A u su it ), 1S SS
far Faculty, Melt, Studanti el
The Callternla State Callaya,
ter Infermetleni
OUlte et Intarnetlenal Sragremi
Calllam la Slat* Callage!
I * 0 0 Nelleway Avanw*
Sen FratMltce, Califamla *4 1 3 1

(T ,O S IN (i .r r W ith this issue we close the books on El
Mustang 10(111-60, Throughout the year we covered the
Campus and tried to present as complete a picture of this
college community as jHissible. As a member o f the free
and responsible American press we have presented all sides
of the Cal Poly scene.
The attempt has been made to give some insight into the
meaning o f various events to our readers and to bring to
their attention those tilings which we believe need improve
ment or are unhealthy* on a college campus. W e ‘called the
shots as we saw them. What we said was not expected to
receive universal approval,
Those o f us who have served in the editorial positions feel
especially proud to have worked on the newspaper o f this
college. Over the years many o f us have heard o f incidents
at other colleges and univeTftttie* .where the administration
has maintained a strict censor policy. It is a great tribute
to this college und its president, Julian A. McPhee, that
never has any attempt l>een made to keep a storv oueditorial
out o f print.
Never lias an administrator demanded we accept, without
question, their side o f a story. In cases involving a "contro
versial" subject the administration has given its position
in as complete and straight foreward manner as iwssible.
We have said that some forms o f freedom o f speech are
restricted at this college. But nowhere will one find more
avid supporters o f the freedom o f the press than at this
college.
•
I
A new president will soon !>e taking over the direction of
this college. We hope tlint as fa r as freedom o f press is
concerned that lie will follow the lead o f President McPhee.
and the other men who now serve in administrative posts.

Parei (333 one way

Hubert Boyd, Kditor-in-Chief
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Buy or Rent a

GRADUATING
CLASS
ADI0S

Camper for Your
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Vacation - at
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Mot's Camping Center

For Reservations Call

1185 Monterey Street

The Cigar Factory
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Cam puA

Club* iponsotlng tv»rt$ or guest spgukeri
at a matting or a »p*cial meeting and
would 'lika publicity art tnUd to leovu tba
Information and dotall| in ftA 226
Tht mattnal molt be in Friday bofotu
noon If It i|to opptar in tht Tutiduy
poporor by Tutiday noon if it t* to appear
in lh# ‘Friday
flog paper.

W J

him a* a very good atudent.”
Officer* were installed after
the ateuk dinner which wa* held
ill the Motel Inn. Tha A IA A also
presented some special award*.

Soils Club elects
Gordon Miller w ill lead Soil*
flub In the 1IMW-H7 academic
uhool year a* its newly elected
psrldent.
Th# club's vice-president will
l» Cary Tucker; Lcnard Hwnson,
weretary; Hay fu jll, tyeaeureri
uul l>av« Rylaaradam, representMin to Agricultural Council.

ASTME reactivated
Van Hankins Is tha new chair
man of tips reactivated American
Society for Tool and Manufac
turing Engineer* (A S TM E ) in
an election held May 25.
Craig Kathhun Is the new vicechairman of the society and Steve
Sutton 1* the new secretary.
Dennis Fassio It the treasurer,
Martin Meelor is the member
ship chairman, and Jim Stfcmkar is
the publicity chairman.
There was an installation din
ner for new officer* last Friday
nigiht. The sponsoring fathers
of the society from Loe Angeles
were present at the dinner, to In
stil the ntw officers.

A Cal Poly alumnua, Robert
fright- of General Dynamic*
Corporation ut Langley Field,
•poke to membera and trueita of
the American Institute of AeroMUtlciand Astronautics ( A I A A )
it tk* annual hanquet June 4.
Wrlrht illustrated his talk on
Jftkr-r.Ul project with movies.
TheF-lll Is sn "all purpose” air.
traft originally designed for use
ky both the Air Force and the
Kmty.
Wrlrht graduated In Aeronau
tical Enirlneerinit In IMS. Lester
Guitafson, Aero Instructor tmd
advisor to the A IA A , remember*

AC awards
*

Government-press

split called (or

The Third Annual Integrated
Circuit .Seminar will he held June
7, In the Air Conditioning Audi
torium.
The seminar deals with elecIronic circuit* that are now lower
in cost, higher, in reliability, and
much smaller than conventional
equivalent transistor
circuits.

a junior front Ran I.uis Obispo.
The scholarship was presented by
instructor Theodore G. Grave*.
!

•- _

They may have the effect o f an
other revolution in electronic
'equipment comparable to that
Wrought by the trun*is(or.
A general descriptive session
w ill be offered fropi 10 to‘ noen,
with discussion* concerning tfho
features of integrated circuit*
and how these device* are mode.

In ottek

An all-college dairy product*
Judging contest will be held thle
Friday In Ag. 122.
Beginning at 2 p.m., categories
for judging will Include lee cream,
cheese, milk, cottage cheese, and
butter.
Award* will he pretexted to the
high Individual in each event with
the over-all wlnner' iwcelvlng a
tropry.
*
All Interested Individuals should
Contact Dairy Manufacturing In
structor David Hsttinga In F. P.
112

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices
,. Open to the Public
• MtDIN

• M l U in

• W IN M A I

• S IA N C O t

• SYIVANIA
KMUUTM
MUM
.
• hictoo -v o c ii

• MCO
• JINMa
»«C
• xenrrs

O SAY-O-VAC
• S W IT C H a u n

• OAMAID

-

J

Mustang must have taken any
three of the following couii'e*!
iurn 201 (‘Introduction toUoiirnalism), Journ 202 (N ew * Writ■th Jour 203
t Reporting 1)
set fTKHtiog nml cupy —
D*ak).

o

p

5 4 3 -2 7 7 0
SAN LUIS OBISPO

1441 MONTEREY

boot*

-

boot*

-

boots

H YER
RAWHIDE WORK BOOTI
Tauthatt
work boot
ever built!
Combine*
rugfed wear
with tuppl*
aottMM and
tha Hyar nam*
lor quality.
Natural
rawhide
leather Try
them todayl
Only SI*

LADY BENEDICTINE
Mies Stock Shew: Th* tlaok
beauty and handsome
conformation el a champion are
made Inte this lightweight
ladle* beet. Mode in Bonodictlne
tan with tejtvre vamp and
12-fnrh California kid tep, it
faaturot needle-point,
hand-made, inip toe with
double medallion decoration. _

LA

1

W e can special

-Q

—

,6rder any style

-—

•t __

ihe Norona patented thin-lino
cuthion ihurtk.
(shown abovo)

1

if

and combination

OPEN
THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9 p.m.

Vv\rl!?r/

El
Rodeo” )um *|iuilnr quo!
wations recommended for- its
riltor-in.rhlc'f.
R 1* the belief i f the commit!- >•

of leather

C 'Wlers j
/ito
V S jeuiG

<0n)ni('i)ilu.l itetr.ri.' '•.Tt, •i*» t jinttnity
r1
* Rtuognf^s ot thl. I'Hiil^iiK.
1 'Kllhoujth Hu: iiuillitill.i' l'f
•

' 1 ,.
; ,|. - 1
, |l, , tlu- tr.'oiu- '

Pk.

duesw S

m

£

m

1*
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Rio M alo Saddlery

C u * r*

799 H ig u s r a Street
Son tuts O b l « p «
Phone 543-6364

-

RUGGED

».»

ATk lo- (res Onjeg'n »V 'f D-echyr#

boot*

18 THE WORD FOR THE

a a J « o

*sv'e-t,jii'.:.

boot* . -

WHAT'S BETWEEN
Y O U A N D THE ( R O U N D ?

K e e p s a k e srlfully bleed*
asquint# H"S /•»■*«
peii.it diamond . . . »
.
rem ol lias cel"' »"<* modern-j,
cut. There's nothin* hnsr . . »,
lorever.

.'

•

College Square Shopping Center

544-2824
l

boots

-

boots

boots

v -F

"j

boots

-

boots

It nildition, he must have
*'T'eii h| |,.(ts| three quarters on
Ms(T ,,t |.,| Mustang prior to
Jhe iliac of hi. »*rv4ee a« edjtorh-rhief, ami h| inist one quarter
*h the rspaclly of an editor.— -

o

-

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

•

c
C

boots

> if

£

'These changes will allow the
Paper to rrltlrlse student govern,
sent where uppropristr and un
der sound journalistic principle* •
* legitimate and necessary fttnc•isn In democratic Institutions,"
according to the report,
Another major change Is that
qualification* for editin'* o f the
publications should be spelled out
'h detail, Itccommewlrd reqid-

S

BANK AMERICA CARD

* v' '
Bill Llvesay is the newly elec
ted presidentf o f the American
Institute of Physic*
John Buck is the new vice-pres
ident, Ed Anderson, secretary,
and Steve Denis, treasurer, while
Bill Calton is the new represen
tative to the Applied Science
Council,
j.
, The club held hits first annunl
bench pally for gmduatlngjihyalea seniors last weekend at Shell
Botch.

boots

.

FAMOUS BRAND NAMU
I ASTATIC
> HNCO
iCMTOAUI

.

The Only
Gift
That Lasts
Forever

'I'dr-I l.y
Whls
la...
htsndatiouB,

f

f

Circuits seminar planned here soon

Physks officers

Over $1100 was awarded In
scholarship* at the Air Condition
ing Department’s Seventh Annual
Installation and Awards Dinner
nt the Motel Inn, May 21.
Gary A. Campbell, a Junior
from Han Jose, walked away with
the largest scholarship. The Ac
tual Specifying F.ngineer Holiday
and Westcutt Scholarship wu*
presented to Campbell by Rodney
(continued from page 1)
G. Keif, Air Conditioning and
should seriously consider the
Refrigeration
Instructor.
The
citsbIUhmcnt of u budgetary
scholarship wss for $500.
procedure which will provide
The Lilliard Scholarkhlp of $.150
incentive for puhftcntiuns, and
was presented to Phil L. Schulte,
probithly other major groups.
a sophomore (com Glendale, by
5.
The "Kl IRodoo” program Instructor Ray Allen.
ihould be revitalised.
Ken N. Mayo received the
rt, Subsidiary rumpus publi
North American Heating and Air
cations should be Included to
Conditioning Wholesalers Asso
operate under the general di
ciation Award of $3$0. Mayo la
rection of the new Publishers'
Board for the purpose of genersl advertising control, advice
snd coordination of operation.
The foremost change In present
Mlflr Is that o f the establish
ment of a Publishers' Board. The
boird would he formed to replace
the now-existing Board of, Publi
cations. The main directives of
this new board would be to selevt
the editor*.in-chief of the major
publications, to establish policies,
'« prepare and use an operating
guideline, to oversee the financial
operation* of the publications, to
control advertising und to act us
publisher. SAC will still be in
hacsl control’ und will be reprs•onted by appointee* on that
hoard.
.. t
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Dairy contest

AIAA dinner
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boots
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K l Muatang
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Wreading ‘8.V88. . .What more could He .aid then h»« been already?
The Cal Poly Muatang wreatllng learn, coached hy Vaughn Hitch
cock. la nothing Itea than the National Collegiate Athletic Aaaoelation Small College Division wreatllng champ..

WE

HAVE *MOVED!

tfe O td e
SurfShcppe
to 978 Monterey

— C.J
Hoom lot. — I# o.m. la • p.m.

Phone 5 4 3 -9 3 5 6

Weekday! — I la I pm .

■Hove) and Men l.evllle were the big guna for Coach
Walt Wllliamaon’a track team this year. Jonea
aet the high Jump record thia year at 8 feet IV
Ilichen hut mlnaed on four different occasions at

tonn of 243 feel and haa a bent this yeiir of 243-S.,
lie la also defending N C A A collage Joveiin chaaipion. The overall record for the track team tbla
year was 4-2.

0

A look at
The Mustang's

In conta, shakot, apltta or a dollcioua
charbrollod hamburger or hot doy

12

'6 5 -'6 6 Sports

No. Broad St.

Season

duet off Foothill)
S a n Luis O b isp o

'!

--

Photos by

10 a.m . to 10:30 p.m .

543-7946

t-

Mike Williams

GIANT FOOD

IIAMKKTHAI.I, ‘83-88. , .The varsity haakelhall squad, coached by
Kd Jorgenson, finished the year »llh a 8-18 overall record and a
3-7 record In league play. The action above ia play from Cal 1'oly‘a
km.(is loan to Crc.no Slate.

. Ths Largest and Mo»t Modern Supermarket in San Luii
(On th« w ay to the airport)

Edna Road o ff South Broad St.

San Luis Obispo

Specials Good From Wed. June 8 to Tuesday June 14

FAREWELL and BEST W ISH ES to
the 1966 G R A D U A T IN G CLASS
Del M onte

F R U IT C O C K T A IL

303 can

10c p*r can

H einz Tom ato "Soup
*

'■

-

Nucoa Margarine
Fresh Iceberg
Gold Crest-

—-,-y=-

------ 23 c ib.

LETTU C E

2 fo r 1 9 c

99 c Vi gal.
15c aach

ICECREAM

Libby’s M E A T PIES
OIANT POOD COUPON

|
1

I

|

|

errc

a

35J c Lda*

Goad far 2 doc

year aa their ttt-21 record .hows.

OIANT POOD COUPON

Large Crade A A
V

19c

I

|
i

M axwell House

1'

COFFEE 59c Ik.

I |Jib. .

l

gi.371
I

$1.99

M arket
QUALITY MEATS
from Bryan’*
Open Dally and Sunday

• o.m. ta * J0 p.m.

313 Higuora Stroot
Phono 343-5238

El Muatang
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SWIMMING ‘Art-‘All. . .The Mualung NHimmera coached by Hich-

ard Anderaon flniahed tip their
*ea*on by ranking aeventh in

the CCA A regional meet. Thal’a
Jim llanner.

Officers elected
The Nigerian Mtudenta Aaaociutlon Iihm recently elected now
oftlceri to aerve the club during
the next year.*
*
The olUcera in epioaiden l, t*
Fawole; vice piAaldent, 8. Ebojob; gene ni I aecretary, J. II,
(Jbenedio; finantrial aecretary,
N. Abdu; and pubUrlty aecretary,
A. Kxenwn.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
♦ o.m. to 7 p.m.

-

B U S H O N C ’S

*

C A L IF O R N IA PARK GROCERY
!« v

"A complete food morket"

390 Californio Boulevard
FOOTBALL ‘AS. . .The Muatang gridder* of coach Shrldmi Harden
finally three-off their winlr-a *tr«ak by defeating Man Fernando
Valley dial*. 3;I0, and Man I Taocl»co State, 2I-2H. The Santa Har
lan Gaucho- *pniled the Poly Homecoming by defeating the Minilania.M-A. Their aetnaon record «a > 2-tt.

Special

Student

Rates

Improve your golf gamo
on a Abort court*

18 HOLES PAR 3
(Two hours playing timo)

•
•

CIllD RtBflll
Driving Range
Open 8 a.m. to Dark

Laguna Lakn Golf Cnntnr
1 1 7 5 Loa O aoa Rood

H u if A v a ila b le

hovo. . *
•
•
•
•
•

COI.F ‘M ...C o rk y Nelwm, ahoon above pulling for ■ birdie, wee
■anker one man on maeti Cherlea llanka’ golf team, but even ullh
Ua great play the Mu-tang* enuldnT pull out but three »tna ef
H match**

$11,000 Poetry Conte«t
Open te all Poeft

Sports Car Club

Pith B Chip*
Hambwrpori I Prloo
Tacot i Burritoi
Milk Shakoi
Cold Orinki

. ( O x c liM i*

ARCTIC
- CIRCLE
'

5 4 4 -2 3 3 7

S t u d e n t o C iu in Q

•

WaitingheuA* Built-in AppHoneai

•

Two Badreomi — 1 'A Bath

•

Indoor Hoatod Pool — Sauna Bath

•

Complattly Furnlihad

•

Radiant lloctric Hoot

Chalets

D R IV E -IN

California Boulevard
at
Monloroy Stroot

CallfU

Phono 544-0569

5 4 3 -5 2 3 !

land roma end oddiau with 10*
(or o Ix w l'v i i ef rule* ond pritea

•loots officers

THE PROMITHIAN LAMP

The Cal Poly Spot
<a
dated officer* Hi the Iwat meethgwlth Mika Helaet being named
k> the poalllon of preaident. Vl<?ePHident for next year will be
I n Weak, and Robert Ryan Wlft
** the t|ew treuaurer. Phil 8«xe
•Hi aerve aa hirtnrliin.
Th* outgoing officer* are Fred
.
preatili-ut; Milui liclavL

t*»“Prealdetit Joo II n n n i g H ii
“ •aaunr', Ken Week, aecretary;
Me Rum Hihlldt, hiatorion,
" rally wua held SundHy, end"it up In Cambria with u pirnie
?' f*u*> memln-ra only. At the
*nir, the “ Meat A. live Member”
**rd waa given to Fred Peter“
praaklent for I ie- |m*t year.

Dagl. IM. I I 74 14th « .
I

locrementa, Celttemle

Young’s
Beauty Shop
" I t 'S T A OOOl),
HONEST
B EAU TY SERVICE”

GALLON BOTTLE only
S /M

Telephone f»43-4004
£l

A - * - N H < A.

Han Lula Oblepo, UaJif.
b78 Mo rah Street

Carnation Im itation ICE M IL K
Pepsi Cola

Low Fat M ilk

iium
(ocreii from the million)
N E W A N D USED BOOKS
Wo purchaio dUcontlnuod ietrtbookt
a i lilted in our catalof

950 CHORRO

6 PAK

Talaphan# 543-4391

Ice Cream

3 *V i ja l. $1.00

16 oz. size

only 59c

1 gallon only 84c

Vi

gallon 59c

OPEN: Mon, to Sat. I a.m. to I p m ., Clotod Sunday

2110 So. Broad St.

Phone 543-3307

Sen Luis Obispo

..t

Unanimous approval Lansman given leave to do research
given new editor
months, Boyd said, “ tihr* will lie
under u great* deal of pressure,
e-peeiHlIy when the recommenda
tions of the Chandler committee',
are put into effect. Hut this length
of time will help Sally to become
one of this college’s truly great
editor*."
Not o!
one to waste time, Editor
f'-’ot

r - b

Sally B om .
Bess announced' yesterday the
appointment of the other editors
for nekt year. Serving as manag
ing editor will he Robert Koo7,or.
Brenda Burrell and Judy Pigg
will be the Tuesday and Friday
day editors respectively, und
spoil.' coverage will he directed
by Kami Froyland.-*

Ag Council
names coed
os member
Miss Maty CaHan was recently
introduced by Cutting and Rein
ing Couiieiltnan John Mach*dn_as
b i. -organisation's now represent
ative to Agricultural Couneil for
the l!wU5-fl7 school year. Mis* Cal.
ten will 1h* the flr-t girl to serve
0 Agricultural Council during
i t . eight -year history.
Miss Callan joins Rill Center
from Crops Club, Tom Benson
from Agricultural Engineering
Club, Steve Benson from A g Busip«.-s Management Club, Dave Ry1
.
from Soil, Club, Jim
Cursor! front Ornamental Hor-ticu'.ture Club. Ken Spencer from
f -rnt Management Club, Ernie'
Veenstra from the Earn. Bureau
CWh, and Steve Bodine from the
Roieo Club as the slate of new
oT.ceii, nerving on the Agricul
tural Council next year.
,
Agricultural Council'President
A it Perrjf announced that council
eteHlor.* will take placsr next
wuek and urged everyone, includ
ing new member* to he sure to
attfnd,
Mrs. June Powell, secretary to
tire Council's advisor J.C. (lib-ton,
W »- presented a plant and gift as
a token of "graditurir and. respect
I t
all she has done for the coun
ci' dui ing the year"-by President
Pe y.
. Couneil memliei* are reminded
that their picnic will be held Juno
11 and that dates are invited.

“ A syllabus for the use of
-teaching 'degas" ig; one KOtl
Lansman. wants to ‘ accomplish,
Sonmc o f the results are in the
process of being published in
mathematical journals,

V(

Telephone 5 4 3 :5796

tir fte e m r n
864 bliguaro Street

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL

San lu ir Obitpo, California

SPECIAL ter Poly itu d .n l.

^

photography

ATTENTION SENIORS
CHEC K

THESE

DATES

to pick up your

,

CAPS and GOWNS
Tuesday June 1 4 - 9 a.m. To 4 p.m.
Saturday June 18 - 8 a.m. to 12 noon
. -r~

at th#

EL CORRAL W AREHOUSE

i

in the basement of the cafeteria
r.— ,—— --C.ZZZ:

ATTENTION

THE PICTURE SHOP

■—

Uy a
i vu‘ .\ * l! <■
• Boird of Publication*
selected
1 S illy Bass to he next year'*
I editoi-in-chief of Kl Mustang.
The now e-iityr hrn'gp varied
j background of work in journali:.'.1, t<> her new jm.t. Currently die1* the managing uditcy of the
no. *paper.
"
Mia* Bus* b n junior Burin***
»i d Industrial Journaliim student
fSotn Kenttield. She was a rc| i rter und a nay editor o f Kl
i
prior to hor job a- rsurn't aging «dito|f> She ha., a'. > been
j business manager of publication*
' in*d ha* served on the Board of
j P.Micutiona. She hbpet to enter
it tgaiine work upon gt ..dilation
, t-ext June.
>(
The appointment of Mbs Bos*
luC.»t b; given final approval by
■t) t Student Affairs Council to|(tight.
- ‘ r*------- *
*
Outgoing Edltor-itwhief Rob
i n t Beyd, who graduates thi*
n >nth. said. “ She may not he
*:i oot.ipol.cn in her editorial
-policy as I have hser., but she
lias shown that she ha* the qual
ities r >*eded to be a good, strong
editor.”
Referring to tire extension of
.til • editor-in-chief* term to nine

Corporation. He- idso worked in
the field o f radio engineering,
Lansman was also a member of
the technical stuff for the office
o f Scientitic*Ucseaich and Developnrent for Columbia University
in New York.

‘T expect a result of mv work
will be to make machine compu
tations with the muchine compu
ters simpler uml easier to under
stand,” aaid Dr. Paul L.unsman,
math instructor.*
(
Lansman, in his second yfrai
nt Cal Po|y, has recently received
a leave to work on the formation
o f symbolic logic.
Dr. Bernice Loughran.Dr. W il
liam Thurmond, and Richurd
Dickey also received leaves for
one quarter.
During this past quarter. Dr.
Loughran has been researching
in the field of art. Dr. Thurmond,
from the Biological Science De
partment is preparing a manu
script on the subject of pigment
stimulating activity of the pitu
itary gland.'
Dickey is completing independ
ent study on the design of digi
tal computors.
Lansman said his research was
‘‘rather ubstract,” but “ this in
vestigation is conducted in the
Irelief that'since we have at hand
a well developed system o f arithematic some centuries old, that
maximum use of the system in
the field of logic should be made
and, in fact, can be made.”
Continuing, Dr. Lansman said,
“ My work in the field of mathe
matical logic attempts to intro
duce a new system of notation."
-Having taught at the St.
Louis Junior College in Miss
ouri, Lansmap has also worked
as nn engineer for the Lockheed

STUDENTS

CHECK THESE DATES

Phete P roctttlng
KNLAROIMINTS — COPIfS
Photography
O n* t o y *srvic* I n
■lack and Who*.

June 13-June 17 .

Phone 543-2517
P O »«. I f *

.

.

El Corral Bookstore will buy back used books. Pur

979 Johnson Avenue

chase times will be 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

San Lull Ob«spo

im

June 30-July 2 .

VO LKSW AG EN

.

.

'■

A.

«

.

•

The bookstore will be closed for inventory.

O slo** Sedan

July 5-July 7 .

.

.

Students can return books and materials purchased

$1 78 6 .0 0

in error for summer school. IMPORTANT: Student must

Plot Tax and licanta
Equipped w ith Heater,
W .ndihield W aihe-,
lea herefte UphaUtery,
Outtide Mirror, Seat Betts.

have signed cash register receipt in order to receive re
fund. Merchandise must be in new condition.
•

•'

FRED
LUCKSINGER
MOTORS, INC.
1 *3 Pelm

.

.

'if

"•

*7

'

SPECIAL N O T E : ;

543-2100

Due to the opening of the new quarter during the
week of June 20, the following regular bookstore services
will not be offered:
• Ring Orders

CHEVROLET

9 Film Processing

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the b eitl It
coiti no'more to trust your to the
crpe t, quolrfed servicemen o f Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fust
courteoux service, too.
v ST AN D AR D and U N IO N
Credit Card* Accepted
• Vent COMPUTE Satifedion
Ik Our Su .m e t.— Alwciyk*'

l\te,l Smith Cheirolct
103 *

Me-te-ey— Son lute O blige—

OPEN
•

8 A M.
■»

TO

# Greek Cashing (at cashier's window)

1 ■'

------------ *■*—
♦

*"?
.

# Student Body Deposits

• Special Orders
'

"j

•* '

r

The bookstore will accept checks up to $3.00 over
i

purchase at the cash registers. Sorry no second party
checks can be accepted.

REGULAR HOURS 8-4:30 Monday-Friday

i

8-12 noon Sat.

The bookstore will be open between quarters

543-1211

8 P.M,

El Corral Bookstore
-

■»

